July 20, 2020
Fall changes

For the safety of our students and their families there will be some changes
made to our classroom that you may no:ce when you return to school in
September. We will be restric:ng our class size and we will only be accep:ng 10
full :me students and 5 part :me A.M. students and 5 part :me P.M. students for
a total of 15 students in the building at one :me. As a result of us having to
lesson our enrollment we will be adjus:ng our prices for tui:on. We have always
tried to make our tui:on aﬀordable and we will con:nue to do so. If at any point
during the school year we can increase the number of students that we have, we
will adjust tui:on payments accordingly.
We will be limi:ng the amount of people that enter the building each day,
so we will ask that when you drop your child oﬀ either in the morning or the
aJernoon you say goodbye at the door and allow your child to enter the building
by themselves. Upon entering the building either Mrs. Amelio or Mrs. Welt will be
taking each child’s temperature. If a child has a fever of 100 degrees or over that
child will not be able to remain at school that day. In addi:on to taking your
child’s temperature at school we are asking that you go to myliMleredschool.com
daily and ﬁll out our liMle red health online check in procedure.
There will be a limited amount, of children at each table and all tables will
have plexiglass par::ons so there will be liMle interac:on between the children
while they are either playing or doing academic work. All group ac:vi:es such as
circle :me will be changed so that only half of the children will par:cipate at one
:me, limi:ng the amount of children on the carpet and enabling us to keep the
children six feet apart from each other. We are going to try and be outdoors as
much as possible when the weather permits. This means that we may be
conduc:ng academic lessons outdoors as well. We will no longer be hea:ng up
students, lunches in our microwave. We would like to minimize our contact with
the students as much as possible so we will ask that you provide your child with
either a cold lunch or a thermos for anything that you would like to remain warm.

Mrs. Welt and Mrs. Amelio will be wearing face masks at both drop oﬀ and
pick up. Once all the children are in the building, they will only wear masks if they
need to be in close contact with the children. For example, if a child has a
bathroom accident and needs help changing.
In addi:on to our daily cleaning rou:ne we will also be disinfec:ng toys
aJer each child plays with them. At the end of each day when all the children
have gone home, we will also be sani:zing the building using a fogger machine
that Mrs. Amelio has purchased. If you have any ques:ons about any of our new
safety policies, please feel free to contact Mrs. Amelio.
Thank you for your coopera:on,
LiMle Red Staﬀ

August 20, 2020
A*en-on Parents: Drop oﬀ-Pick up procedure

As a way of elimina-ng a large group of people gathering outside
the front door during drop oﬀ and pick up -mes, we would like all
adults to remain in their vehicles when arriving at the school. We ask
that all cars enter the circle with the ﬁrst car pulling all the way to the
end and all other cars pulling in behind as close as possible. When it is
-me for the children to either enter or leave the building, we will ring
the school bell. The ﬁrst person in the circle may then exit their vehicle
and come up to the front door to drop oﬀ or pick up their child. All
adults should be wearing masks when they come up to the front door
and all children should be wearing masks when either entering or
exi-ng the building. Once that person is on their way back to their
vehicle the next person may then exit their vehicle and so on un-l all
children have been dropped oﬀ or picked up. Once you have dropped
oﬀ or picked up your child please make your way back to your vehicle in
a -mely manner so there is no hold up in the line. We understand that
this process may take a while but please understand that it is for the
safety of our students and their families. This policy will be part of a
learning experience for all of us in what is the best way to ensure that
our students are dropped oﬀ and picked up safely. If aJer school starts,
we feel that this is not the most eﬀec-ve method we will consider
others and this procedure may change.
Thank you for your coopera-on,
Li*le Red Staﬀ

